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Sunday, July 13, 2014
7:00 p.m. The Westin Pasadena Registration

Monday, July 14, 2014
8:00 a.m. Beckman Auditorium Welcoming Remarks
8:10 a.m. Beckman Auditorium Martian Chronology, Geology, and Geochemistry: The Big Picture
10:15 a.m. Beckman Auditorium Mars as an Igneous System: I
1:00 p.m. Beckman Auditorium Mars as an Igneous System: II
4:00 p.m. The Area Around Poster Session: Global Studies and Datasets
          Beckman Auditorium Poster Session: Mars as an Igneous System and Solid Body
          Poster Session: Mars' First Billion Years: I

Tuesday, July 15, 2014
8:00 a.m. Beckman Auditorium Mars' First Billion Years: The Era of Water, Sulfur, and Other Volatiles: I
1:00 p.m. Beckman Auditorium Mars' First Billion Years: The Era of Water, Sulfur, and Other Volatiles: II
4:00 p.m. The Area Around Poster Session: Mars' First Billion Years: II
          Beckman Auditorium Poster Session: Rover-Scale Geology and Related Studies
          Poster Session: Soil and Grains
          Poster Session: Studies of Phobos
          Poster Session: Models and Algorithms
          Poster Session: Exhibit on Mars Analogue Minerals
Wednesday, July 16, 2014
8:00 a.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Rover-Scale Geology and Organics
1:00 p.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Amazonian Climate and Ice Caps
4:00 p.m.  The Area Around  Poster Session: Biosignatures, Habitability, and Preservation
            Beckman Auditorium  Poster Session: Amazonian Climate and Ice Caps
            Poster Session: Modern, Dynamic Mars: I

Thursday, July 17, 2014
8:00 a.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Modern, Dynamic Mars: I
1:00 p.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Modern, Dynamic Mars: II
4:00 p.m.  The Area Around  Poster Session: Modern, Dynamic Mars: II
            Beckman Auditorium  Poster Session: Overviews of Current Missions and Other Progress
            Poster Session: Investigation of Future Landing Sites
            Poster Session: Future Mission and Instrument Concepts
            Poster Session: Preparation for Human Exploration

Friday, July 18, 2014
8:00 a.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Upcoming Missions to Mars
9:45 a.m.  Beckman Auditorium  Synthesis Presentations and Discussion
11:45 a.m. Beckman Auditorium  Concluding Remarks
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